
28 Chalkwell Bend, Landsdale

Light & Bright Spacious Townhouse

Be the first to view this well appointed and spacious 4 bedroom 2 bathroom

townhouse that we have which is seeking a new family to tenant!!  Situated on a

corner block, in a quiet street of Landsdale you are close to everything - only a short

drive to Kingsway City Kingsway Sporting Complex, and less than half an hour to

Joondalup, Perth CBD or The Vines so super central location for any needs! 

Stylish 2 storey property, upper level being your bedrooms and bathrooms so great

way to keep your personal space private from any guests, and lower level being your

kitchen, entertaining areas, and guest toilet. 

Property Features:

Double auto garage

Super low maintenance yards

Double entry to front lounge

Kitchen with stainless steel appliances

Gas hot plates

Electric oven

Dishwasher recess available

Massive master bedroom with reverse cycle air conditioner

Private ensuite

Main bathroom with separate bath & separate shower

Minor bedrooms all with robes

Reverse cycle air conditioner to dining/lounge

Outdoor is paved, easy to maintain and low maintenance

Pets are considered!!!

Don't miss out on this opportunity, email me now with your enquiry -

robyn@urbanwa.com.au or call me on 92061600 to arrange a viewing!!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $380.00 Per Week!!!

Property Type rental

Property ID 2711

Agent Details

Robyn Horsman - 08 9206 1600

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600
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